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Staid Lends Aid in Solving

Vexing Labor Problem.

EXAMPLE FOR ALL CITIES.

Following Rccommondntions by Gov-

ernor Glynn of New York, Labor
Bureau Sends' Jobless Men to Farm
ere, Who Find Great Difficulty In
Obtaining Laborers.

.MAltwiuy. NT. Y. In Ills efforts to solvo
the prohlein of providing labor for the
vnst army (if unemployed men In Now
York and In order to set nn example
for oilier cities wlicre similar Indus-

trial conditions exist Governor Glynn
nnd his investigators linvo lilt upon a
novel scheme and one which. It Is
hoped, will In n measure solve the vex-

ing question.
Investigators for the state get Into

communication with farmers who need
farm hands. Their expenses nro pnld
to the farms, and the men accept Jobs
that pay from .$20 to $35 per month, In

eluding hoard.
This was the first practical applica-

tion qt Governor Glynn's plan of solv-

ing the problem of unemployment In

the cities nnd meeting the unprece-

dented demand for labor In the rural
districts. Two car loads were shipped
first under the direction of C. V.

Iarmon, deputy stale commissioner of
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agriculture, in chnrge of the stnto't
labor bureau, and It Is expected that
they will be followed by many more
before the supply In Now York city la

exhausted.
The fnrmors round about Fonda,

N. Y were on hand to offer the men
Jobs as soon as they arrived. A part
of the courthouse was Hot aside to ac-

commodate the Influx of farmers and
Job hunters, and the local grangers
made all the other arrangements for
the bringing together of the men who
want work and tho men who want
workers.

Two or three of thoso who started
nro marrlod men, and they were per
uiltted to take their wives with them,
as there. Is opportunity for women to
get work on the farm as bouse work-
ers.

"I have every reason to believe that
this plan will succeed," said Larraon.
"Most of these men nro honest men
very eager for work. Tho vngrnnts
and tho perennial don't
care to go out Into tho country to work
on n farm. Of course, 1 am not ego-

tistical enough to think that this Is go-

ing Immediately to remedy the whole
unemployment question In New York,
but even If we only send up state 4.000
or G,000 men It will help.

"Just ns the supply of In borers Is
greater In the city this year than ever
before the demand for lalxirers In the
country Is greater than in any year I

can renit'inber. As soon ns the labor-
ers arrive In these places they will bo
met by an agent from the department
of ngrlcultuni and they will bo at work
n few hours later. We nre scudlng,
naturally, only such men ns we nro
satisfied will nmko good on tho farm.

"What we' are doing In the majority
of cases Is simply correcting the fault
tho men made when they drifted to tho
city. Wo nre carrying them "back
again from where tboy started and,
contrary to n prevalent belief that they
won't want to go. they are enthusiastic
about It.

"The department fecit humiliated to
eo ugKs, menu mid nil (ho farm pro-

ducts eomlitff In from tho Argeutluo
nud even from count rle uh remote ns
filhurlH. TImh In no reason why thcro
Nhoiikl Iw out'h n tailing off In agricul-
tural production iMirlPK Uie wixt year
llicru I mm Imwh a Anmo of Ifi.OOQ In
I be MUUtlMH tf w kept In New York
itiitiv 'iltla iMtawuii) 1 lyplfiil."
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PRODUCE DEALERS

Parcel PostScheme to Be Tried

Out in Ten Cities.

ALL TOWNS TO GET IT LATER

Sutter, Eqqb, Vegetables, 5to., Will Be

Supplied on Demand Pcimiten to

Take Orders Printed Llsli Will
Show Available Commcrtitios and
Sellers' Namos.

Another method of mlucln,? tie high
nAiii- - lltitni li'ltl fin offrt.n. 1 In n

seiieino ror too extension oi r:io parcel
post system, unnuum-c- h.v rn..tmaster
General Iiurlcson.

Under the now scheme I he n tmos of
farmers and truck w.lllng to
supply their produce In lutall quanti-
ties by parcel P'ist v til be obtained by
the postodlce depart .ncnt.

This nnnouncemei t followed closely
the order of the postmaster general per-

mitting the use of crates and boxcj for
parcel post shipments of butter. c:gs,
poultry, vegetables and fruit. At first
the now system will b" put Iny- eticct
In ten cities of varying wn.n-- tho
workings will bo closely studied.. Later
It will be extended to all towns In tho
country. The scheme will be Inaugu-
rated first at Boston, Atlanta, St. Tiuls,
San Francisco, Washington, Ihtltlmoro,
Detroit, Lacrosse, Wis.; Lynn, Mnss.,
and Hock Island, III.

Postmasters Will Receive Orders.
The postmasters of these points have

been directed to receive tho names of
persons willing to supply farm produce
In retail quantities by parcel post
Printed lists of their names, showing
In each case the kinds nnd quantities
of commodities avnllnble. will be pre-
pared from tlmo to time for distribu-
tion to city nnd town patrons who wish
to buy farm produce direct.

Housewives need have no hesitancy
In ordering their goods direct, from the
producer, in tho eyes of tho postal

who cite the fraud laws as n
guarantee. Complnlnts of swindling
would be Investigated immediately by
the postotllce Inspectors, nnd the pro-

ducer, if guilty, would bo punished.
This scheme will eliminate the mid-

dlemen, often two or three for n sin-pl- o

article, it Is said, and thus enable
tho purchaser to buy much more
cheaply. Government experts, after
recent Investigations, held that tho
middlemen nisj tho ones who nro keep-
ing the prices of foodstuffs so high.

No More Going to Market.
"By tho use of the printed lists of

producers the city consumer will bo
able to get in touch with a fnrmer
who will fill hla weekly orders for but-
ter nnd eggs and other farm produce,"
snld Daniel C. Itoper, first nsslstnnt
postmaster general, "The consumer
will receive the produco fresh from the
country, nnd the personnl relationship
established will no doubt tend to Im-

prove the quality. Tho farmer will bo
relieved of carrying his produco to
market, ns the rural carrier will make
daily collections at tho farmer's own
door.

"The point has been raised that dif-
ficulty will bo experienced In the re-

turn of hampers and other containers.
This problem does not nppcar to me to
bo dllllcult of solution. The fnrmer
may use Inexpensive hampers whose
value would not warrant their return,
or ho may uso the higher grade ham-
pers., for which he may include nn ad-

ditional charge to bo credited to tho
consumer upon tho return of the ham-
per by parcel tost.

"Tho postmaster general has the firm
conviction that this plan Is the one
thing necessary to enable the people
of thbi country to enjoy tho iwtentlal
benefits of the parcel post No one
tins ever questioned the possibility of
reducing the cost of living by estab-
lishing direct relatlous between the
ultimate consumer and the original
producer."

Gjntlemen of Leisure.
One of the tipper ten thousand, once

visiting America, accepted the hospi-
tality of n gentleman In New York.
When taking farewell of his hot the
latter nsked Iilm what he thought of
the American people.

"Well," answered the nobleman, "I
like them immensely, but I miss some
thing."

"Whnt is that?" asked tho Yankee.
"I miss the aristocracy," replied the

CiiKllxhmnu.
"What nro they?" naively anted his

uftsl.
"The aristocracy!" snld tho noble-

man in il souiowlijit surprised tone of
voice. "Why, they nro pooplo who do
nothing, you know; whoso fathers did
untiling, you know; whose grandfathers
did nothing, you know In fact, tho
nrlNtornicy!"

Hero bo was Interrupted by tint
American, wjio chimed In with, "Oh,
wo'te plenty of (hem over lien, bill
wo don't rail Ihcin iirNtixTiicy-- w rail
Ilium tramps "- - lUehmmo
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RESTORED HIS COURAGE.

The Incident Took the Fright Out of
the Raw Recruit.

An old soldier, telling how nervous
bo was before his llrst battle, said: "1

was Feared through nnd through, and
besides that 1 was scared for fear
Somebody else would llnd It out I was
nineteen, nnd I've often thought that
if it hadn't been for n little thing that
happened to dlftraet my mind while

i we wero on the nvirch, my legs never
would have carried me to the front

"Wo were In camp and Just getting
ready to hnvconr dinner, when orders
Mime for us to hury forward and Join
a brigade that w,is to engage tho
enemy. So we had to gobble down n
cold snack nnd start Having my Orst
battle loom' up before tue sudden Uko

thnt I couldn't eat much of anything
nnd ' didn't have flinch stomach for
fighting. At first I was looking round
for n haystack to scoot for nnd hldo
In. but nfter a time 1 began to get In-

terested In the left hnnd overcoat
pocket of Piper, tho man in front of
mo.

"It looked to mo as If there was
something very much olive in thnt
pocket Every now nnd then Piper
would, clnsp ids baud over It nnd I
could hear stifled noises from the
depths of the pocket that made mo
suspicious. Tho lieutenant heard them,
too, for twice ,ho turned round nnd
looked fierce enough to eat us.

"By nnd by, when Piper was off his
guard, the thing poked Its. bead out
far enough to screech: 'Cut! Cu'
riper he squelched the second cuf
cut it in two. you might say, but the
lieutenant henrd something and ho
looked round'and shouted, 'Silence In

tho ranks there!'
"The men near Piper snickered, but

nothing more happened till tho order
came down the line to shift our guns
to the right shoulder. Then, of course.
Piper bad to use both hands, nnd tho
minute he let go of his pocket out
scrambled ns mad a pullet ns you ever
saw, and when she'd flopped on to tho
ground she scurried nway, screeching,
'Cut! cut! l' at the top of
tocr lungs. Well, the captain couldn't
help bearing that, and nnturally ho
looked baclt to see what the row was,
und when he saw what had happened
ho sung out nt the top of his voice:

" 'Corporal Davis, take three men
nnd bring back that deserter!'

"That made everybody feel middling
cheerful, but those who knew whero
the chicken had come from got n real
good laugh when .Plpcr put bis hand.
Into his pocket and pulled out a new
laid egg. Honestly, I forgot all about
being afraid after that"- - Youth s Com-
panion.

Helping tho Brldo.
When .Mrs, Blank, who had alwnyf

lived near the coast, was married' she
went to live In n small Inland town.

Shortly after her arrival she called
on her butcher nnd ordered n qunr't of
Fcalbips.

"Why. .Mrs lllauk." said the dealer.
'1 p'less yon will find those at the

dres-maker- 's. And." he added kindly,
emeiuborliu: that she was a bride. "I

think they're sold by the yard."- - Mp
nbuvtt's

Disagreeable Advice.
"1 asked him how he got rich, and hr

told me, but I shan't follow Ills mlv-fVt- . "

"Why notV"
"1 don like his inetltmlii "
'pHhoiieitV"
"Nor Tti all Herald be lmplv. n;ivcn

III itionci liwtcnd of hkmm1Iiiu It f.)f

.'ver.ihlnu tie lliciunlit He wanted"
Dctui'l l'r I'rws.

A Horsa's Tosnpilc.
I.'ow peinop.-- . realli.o that, a liorseV

.toof i really the same tiling as the
toe mills of human being or of ant
mills having toes, the born of a hoof
rows Just as a toe nail does. Thr

hoof grow; more rapidly In unshod
horse;; thau In those wearing sbpes
nnd It grows faster In horses which
nro well groouied and well fed But
on an average the horn grows about f
third "f an Inch a month. Hind hoof
crow faster than fore hoofs. The toe,
or tin tutor tielug the longest part. II

takes longer for the horn to grow
down there than at the heel. For In-

stance, the toe will grow entirely down
In fr mi eleven to thirteen inoutbh,
while the heel will grow down In frotu
three to five months. As the new hurt
crows out any cracks or defects In t tic

ld gradually work down to where
thoyenn ho cut off. Just as With human
Onger nails you can watch the progres
if n bruise from the root to the tip.

Proud of Him.
Saudy Mcl'hei-so- started to build s

small outhouse of bricks. After tlx
usual fashion of bricklayers, he work
cd from tlin Inside, and. having the" inn
teriul close beside him. Iho walls wen
rising fast when dinner time arrived
nnd with It his son .lock, who brought
his father'H'dlnner.

With honest pride In his eye Snndy
looked nt .lock over the wall on which
ho wits engaged and asked:

"Ilo d'ye I'llnk I'm geltln' on, .lock
nmn'i"

"Famous, foytliur. Hut lion dno yr
cet not? You've forgot Iho door!"

One glance around Iilm Mhutvod Hand)
that hi mm 'was liiiht; but, liml;lny
Vlndl) til blin,,lii' wlil.

"Mnii. .luck, yvii'm p( a grun' held
on ye! Vo'll bu uu HnAlUul yet. it

liiirw'n yvr rlliiii u bulldnr"
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M. E. Church South

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching1, 11:00 n. m.
Ep.worth League, 0:30 p. in.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Prenching, 2nd, 4th nnd 5th Sun-

days at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
REV. WM. HORSPALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:30
All those who do not worship else-

where nro invilcd to come with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath Services: I

10 a. m Sabbath School
11 a. m . . . Preaching
G:30 p. m. . . C. E. Prayer- meeting
7:30 p. m Preaching

Thursday, 7:30 p m. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extbnded the

public to' attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching 'Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REESE.

Church of the Brcthcrn
Sunday Services: Sunday School

10:00 a. m; Preaching serivco at 11

a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
tvnrvhnrlv1 rnrdinllv Invited.j j "

. I

L. B. OVEKHOLSEU, 'Pastor.

REVENUE GUTTER

LONG ARCTIC CRUISE

StesmetJ 18,000 Miles W Ar-

rives With 37 Refugees.

Poit Towiwend, Wash. Completing
h cruise of novcii months In the arctic,
during which she steamed nearly 18.-00-

nilli. the United Stutes revenue
cutter Bear. Captain J. O. Balllnger.
arrived litre friiit the north, having
on board thirty-seve- n refugees from
ftomo. who ivero landed at Seattle.

Captain .Balllnger before leaving
Nome took ali the Eskimos from that
city and vicinity to their homes, 'so
.that they would not be a burden bn
the community during the winter.
That the Bear rendered valuable serv-
ice to Nome after the storm Is evi-
denced by a vole of thanks parsed Iry
the i ity council to Captain Balllnger
and his olllccrs.

Tit ft Is the third cruise Captain Bill-ling-

has made on the Bear as master
to Point Barrow. The two previous
voyages the passage wait free from
Ice. but on this trip it was with dlfHf
euiiy tutu lie succe.'(ieu in reaenmg
the top of the continent The Beak
sailed from Point Barrow on Aug. IS,
having been delayed seven days In the
Ice. and Citptaln Bhlllnger says thatlf
he' had not sailed wIkmI he did bis ves-
sel would have had to winter In tuef
fur north.
The Bear IS theonly vessel which

woistj Into the arctic this year that was
able 'to get out, ' She made ninny trip
to the rijtlef of vewtels In distress,
most of thchi belnir small craft

Captain Balllnger expresses tho be
lief that all ,the vessels caught In Uie
Ice arc safe and thoso on board cjin
reach native villages.

Olio Bear after n stop at Seattle will
proceed, to Snn Francisco. '

OWES LIFE TO CHEAP PANTS,,

Caught In Machinery, Trousere Give
Way Under the Strain.

Choster. S. D. The fact that his
trousers were of sufficiently flimsy ma-

terial to not stand the strain saved the
life of John. Schmidt, rt farmer llvliiR
near town, when his trousers liecamu
caught In' the machinery while he was
clovutlnp a kind of corn Into n crlh.

ITad his trousem not Riven way and
released him he would have heen seri-
ously I ijured and In all prolmhlllty
killed.

Ah It was ho escaied with a hrokeo
snklp hone.

Deliver Mall In Three Statet.
Aiihiirn. Nch. -- Ihiuihiirir, In., lum n

ruriil luaUtirrler who luijoyn n unl'pio
distinction, livery day Im drlfes lulu
(hive' stiitein- - linvi. MMourj mid

IJntiiliiirtf U Vi'O' Hone (u the
Missouri Hue, nnd I here x nu Maud In
hi MNfiurl river, well iMipulnlnl ilu

beluuus In Nfiimlw Miuiily, Nnh

Md Mini Tee Ooot
'Ho aim urn rrlcil IiUm u rcforui him

And Mjjill ii rnlir
Me'K an Hil HW I Iml U eliork
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TH13 HARNESS MAN

omp!ete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling

f Order Your FraghL Sent by the Old Reliable

s. S
X Large Two-Bert- h Outside

t

;m - m UK.w

LiZABETH
State With Runr

iillig If l bVLII

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.fc0
FREIGHT RATES, ?3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton. Coqulle: Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langjdis.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, BarfBon

EQUIPPED WITH

S. BjREAK WATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sailing from Coos Bay
December 19th at 11:00 a. m.
December 26th at 2:30 p. m.

Confirm sailings through Bandon Warehouse GCo.

PHONE 142

: A Telephone
for Xmas

you
and

no call

What will a appreciate
more as a Christmas gift than a
telephone? She and all the 'fam-
ily will be truly thankful for $
every day in the year. "

for rates.1
Do Your Shopping Early.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE CO.

A, D. Mills 1 1

Real Estate
Fire Insurance

Notary Public
Ffehtal

Good Lots in Azalea Parle, $25 Down and $10 per,
Bargain in Business Lot oiriFirst Street;

truK finv
lialr

h(1

"
in it

ftk

Gwlorfer
J'ujill id Jynit '

r

H otel G al lie
Rate $1.00 to $2.00 day.
Special rates by weekornionth t1
Sample room
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